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V IW  THINGS ARK A t)V l& T t«X D  
»Y  MIUtCHANTK FlttHT ADVER 
TWKMKNTtt KERR ¥011 A NR HART 
OF TH E TIMER »K A I>  TH KM I f f k e
SIXTY FIRST YEAH
N E K  L E T T S  
H I  S T U B
COfcU M BUS. - ‘“Not a  forgotten or 
overtook** military grave in Ohio" 
Thla is the objective, According to 
Brigadier Gawrnl Emil F. Marx, the 
adjutant gaiter*! o f Ohio, of *  new 
WPA project which was launched this 
week. Detailed data will be compiled 
by several hundred white-collar WPA 
worker* o » the exact luation and 
condition of the graves of all military 
dead buried in the state, General 
Marx has been designated to. repre­
sent the state's interests in the pro­
ject and his office will have official 
custody of all records when completed 
The American Legion, Daughters ot 
the American Revolution and othei 
patriotic organisations have gtvei 
support and wilt co-bperate in the *ur 
vcy. The WRA workers will make »  
complete index record of the grave; 
as well as maps showing the eemcterj 
lot and exact grave site, and will in­
dicate whether the grave Is monu 
mooted, "Similar projects have sijc 
ccsefttUy operated in New Jersey and 
Wisconsin, ’ It  is estimated that ihm 
are more' than 3001,000 veterans 
graves in the state. Six roontha’ v/orl 
will be required to compile,the data.
Indications point to another record 
breaking Ohio State fair, from Aug 
. 27 to Sept»t2, it was emtouneed by Di 
rector Earl II. Hancfeld of the State 
Department of' Agriculture, sponso 
Of the event, following the announce' 
ment thatr $149,000 in premiums wil 
be awarded this year. “Wo have bar' 
more inquiries to date concerning chc 
1958 fair than ever before so fat in 
advance, of the Mg show," Director 
Hainefeld asserted, “ and ibis logical to 
, toefieite that the people of Ohio will 
witness another record-breaker*" Oi 
the total awards of lA&OOO, the junior 
fair will have $14,000 as its own {hare 
it was said, It is expected that there; 
will be approximately 30,000 entries 
of various classifications by Uhjp boys 
and girls in the janior event. A new 
junior fair building Is being con­
structed at tite fair grounds on the 
site o f the former boys* camp. Hie 
official premium lists will be available 
for distribution in about a week 'or 
ten days.\
: Dr. Harlow Lindlcy, sOcretary-edi- 
tor-librarlan of the Ohio State 
Archaeological and Historical society, 
reported that "good progress is being 
made by the six Ohio educators who 
have bien assigned to compile a now 
and up-to-date" history of Ohio under 
- direction of the society. The history, 
provided for by action of the state 
legislature last year, will be in six 
volumes and the six educators engaged 
will each he responsible for a partic­
ular volume. Research is being car­
ried on at the ’ present . timb, Dr, 
Bindley pointed out, and it is thought 
that the history Will he ready for pub­
lication next year. A  complete set of 
the history will be furnished gratis to' 
each recognised Ohio college, univers­
ity and high school, and to every certi­
fied pubjic library. Other sets will be 
available for purchase.
Ohio State University will benefit 
to the extent o f $205,000 as the result 
of the settlement of a contest involv­
ing the wilt of the late Mary B, Corn- 
Icy* of Washington, D. C., formerly of 
Columbus, it wan announced by Ate 
torney General Herbert B. Duffy. The 
Will, which bequeathed $250,000 to the 
University, was - contested by other 
heirs who agreed to a settlement o f 
$205,000, « f  which $200,000 will be 
used to establish a fond for ftiedsea! 
research and $5,000 as a fund Which 
students is the College of Medicine 
may borrow in specified instances,
At Humphrey, chief of the enforce­
ment division #f the Itepaitmetitco? 
Liquor i'entwl, revealed thst the di­
vision during April staged *210 raids, 
arrested to 273 persons and obtained 
235 convictions, .During the month 
fortyAbree stills Were destroyed and. 
twenty transporters of illegal liquor 
were captured,
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Grouped here are the atudents 
who received degree# and di­
plomas at the 49Md annual'cum
numccns
Friday in the Cedarville Opera 
irons,'. They are.* First row; left 
to right, Dorothy Bennett, kin­
dred b
Irene Goodin, Martha Befie Bart­
ley, Wanda Nrii Siaftit, RfceA 
Tavernier, Anna Ring*, Jfortfiena 
Smith '* and-. Mfiiry Bfngamoti; 
second row, Viola Harbaugh 
Catherine Harbaugb, HHwtCtaw 
ford, Lucille Walton, Roth SteV 
bids, Florence Pidgawt, Bessie 
• Shively, Generic*# Jeattit, Wave- 
line KeT
Edna'Andem' i; third raw, Wil- 
mot • 'FBeiier, Jkhtt GMaapie,
' Harry Sinks, Betty Shaw, Mar- 
•. tha , Bryant, - Mary ' JctMatoa, 
Rachel CreadMK» •WmmTWrnt 
and Roy Ltnton; last row, Her­
bert Cummings, Howard' Swaim, 
phillippjShnp 
Justin Hartman and Kenneth San­
derson.
The portrait is of R%’ Liriton, 
presideht of the senior class. In 
the other- photo are the com­
mencement speaker, college presi­
dent, recipient* Of honorary de­
grees atid prejident o f the board 
of trustees, They are; Left to 
right, Attorney Paul C. Martin of 
Springfield, speaker; Dr. W. R, 
McChesney, president, Cedarville 
ColWge; the- m  Dr. Orton! M. 
Rttchfc, pastor, of the United. 
Prusbyterfah'Church of> Lawrence, 
Mass,,-Miss Helen A. Wright of 
Chicago, who has charge of the 
religious education work at the 
Second* United Prrebytefian 
Church,' Chicago, the Rev. 
Dwight R, Guthrie,' pastor o f the 
NorthiartinstorTresbytertoft church 
in Springfield, who were awarded 
honorary degrees, and the Rev. 
Dr. William dydeffawafd, pastor 
of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, Chicago, re-detied presi­
dent « l  the> board of trustees of 
the college.
Engraving./ by coUrtosy 
Springfield News-Sen.
of
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linton Co. Boy
Heads Ohio F. F. A.
Donald Bernard, 1$, who lives on a 
Ultotofi County farm and raises cham- 
.ionship Southdown sheep, today he- 
• ume new president of Ohio's Future, 
farmers of America..
Ho was elected to succeed Donald 
topper of Van Wert. Robert Rarey, 
litllards, is the new. vice president; 
.awrenee SarbOugh, Muskingum Co., 
ccrCtary; Harold Crone, Ashland, 
veasurer, and Bert Showman, Liberty 
Center, reporter^
Robert Thomas, Radnor; Donald 
Harris, Green, Springs, and Roger 
Lawrence, North Fairfield, were 
chosen to the executive committee,
The Dahfortb award, for all-around 
work in high school, went to Dart 
ftlndfU3-, Bucyius; Loren Milfer, 
Marion County; Larry Zelurer, Dola, 
and Elton Berry, Medina. They will 
be given a two-wcck expenses • paid 
camping trip.
Bids For Road Repair 
Are Due By June 24
Fatso Fire Atom
Caused No Bamnse
Pranksters probably In eriaWatfem at
the final days o f the college tores, 
turned in a false fire alarm last Thtirs- 
ctoy tofgbt that tot Aliroe caused rente 
6:;e‘ti!mcnt, due to tho fact no one 
reald locate- ihtrsuppessd'fire. ■
It-was well thirirWre m  flto for 
nil tlmt-cmshl'l'e-ilerse the motor on 
the fire? tfdcfe fofured to istarC, Had 
there beehAilrfe the department would
County School*
Get State Funds 
In Notes—Cash
Greene County'* eleven rural school 
districts received $18£68.60 in cash 
and $30,012.11 in notes in the current 
distribution by the state department 
of education under the school founda­
tion program, County Supt, II. C. 
Aultman announced Saturday.
State warranto covered amounts 
equivalent to 60 per cent of the Feb­
ruary 28 certifications, together with 
authorizations to borrow amounts 
equivalent to the. full quarterly settle­
ment due on May 31. The distribu­
tions were as follows:
Cash — Beavercreek, $2,034.40; 
Caesarcreek $613,77; Cedarville, $3,- 
253.74; Clifton, $386.77; Jefferson, $2,- 
0?1.75j_ Miami, $1^92,64; Ross, $1,- 
316147; Silvefcreek, $2,131.06; Spring 
Valley, $1,827.20; Sagatcreck, $2,- 
194.05; Xenia Twp., $137.33.
Notes — Beavercreek, $6,347.61; 
Caesarcreek, $1,227.54; Cedarville, $5,- 
433,64; Clifton, $771,55; Jefferson, $4r  
138.01; Miami, $3,787,17; Ross, $2,- 
108,54; Silvercreek, $4,262.12; Spring 
Valley, $3,65165; Sugarcseek, $4,362.- 
43; Xenia Twp., $2,918.95.
M s
.1 ^  , JhaVd tec-» eilsmsElielpyss,
Attorney Atiltntnn hil*sj whife'-s®?! pfat>k» should’«ot.b«
For Probate Judge fiff JSE* it be it good
Daniel M, Aidtman, 
filed hU papers a* aeaMMatofor Pro- 
batoJadg* with the board e f eketkw*. 
He wM aerit the Jadphip left vacant 
for the unevpired term at Judge 
Grerg* fimHb, who resigned to be­
come fommMt fleas Judge, The term 
~ ends l i f t ,  Hemet llenrio, E , Is nm  
serving by uppolnlmeftt o f Gov. 
iiMvm
tbtog to give property owsere « » true 
Wed!i**d§y!SPbdure- of the «cmd!tton ifsa ffi*  of
the fire ermlpment that has outlived 
its usefahwse,
Fayette Pstwemtie 
AtteiaiMI Mekle
A Newton Browsing,. WaaMagton 
C, II., proaecatin* attorney of Fayetto 
n  Al tlfggto*, Xeftfa, and W. mdfhto Waitoasday
Hmagoo,f>shoro;haro been g N to M  ^ Z S S £ Z
fM  tbete nuoro. root fo tho m * *  ” *  Hio ro o H ^  ls regard^
i f #  emsformatfem for their s e c o n d * L b T 2 f .n l  
t*esw .a pommastero In their term, It married bwt baa m
’< - . —. ---  |€fl!Wlw!S4
Manager Bent
To Columbus
State Highway Director John Jaste 
er, Jr., ahnounecd Monday that bids 
for bituminous treatment on sections 
dt etsts routes'fa Greene, Clinton and 
Clermont counties Will be tabulated 
Jane 24. Seven separate proposals *• 
will be offered as ma prelect and wilt 
be awarded as oro contract } U o  J. MyCornsick/who bad been
* Tho f®ur-reanty program, to be manager of the Greene county old- 
Completed by August' 15, Includes pension Bureau since was estab* 
treatment of 11.60 miles of highway Wshed to June, 1931, Was traniferred 
to Greene county fit an estimated Monday to Columbus, where he will 
cost o f $t,5lB as follows; Sections of be employed as filing clerk in the cen- 
routes 395 and 380, length 7,30 miles, trM office of the state division of aid 
sosfe $4,555,60; sections o f routes 624, foe the aged,
343 and 8<0, length 480 miles, rest %njamin T. Lichlltor, who has been
40EnroHedIn jERpeliedYouth
SummerSchool BfifigfU Suit Aguinst
Wilbcrforce HeadsAn enrollment of 40 high achool 
graduates and teachers;’ with’ the 
number expected to be awelled by ad­
ditional registrations’ this week, was 
reported when the first five-week term 
of Cedarville eollege’s annual slimmer 
school opened Tuesday.’ In session six 
days a week, the first term will close 
July 9. The second teyta will begin 
July 11 and close August 13.
A  six-member faculty is in charge 
of the summer course. In addition to 
Prof. A. J. Hostetler, the director, the 
faculty is composed of Dr. f f .  R. Mc- 
Chesney, college president; C, W. 
Steele, Miss Emma Force and Mrs, 
Mildred Bickett Creswell, members of 
the college faculty, and Miss Carrie 
ftifo, principal of Cedarville high 
school.
$2,915.40. affiliated with the local bureau since
Local Pastor Givea 
Congregations Charge
Installation service for Rev. Clifford 
3, teach, inducting him into the 
pastorate of tho New Carlisle and 
Oshore Presbyterian churches, was 
held at tho Osltorn church Sunday 
eyefttog. Doth congregations united 
to the services.
Rev, David II. Been, pastor of the 
Xenia Presbyterian church, presided 
and preached the installation sermon, 
Rev. James J. Mentrer, pastor of the 
Clifton blrarch, delivered the charge 
to the now pastor and Rev, Benjamin 
&  Adams, pastor of the First Pres­
byterian church, Uedassitte, gate the 
charge to the two congregations,
Mr. teach recently Was graduated 
from the Dresbytorlan Theological 
seminary. Chicago, and was ordained
Hebert A. Taft Visits 
County Tuesday
Robert A. Taft, etocinnatl, cm* 
dldate for tho Republican nomination 
for U, 8, senator, addressed tjhe Xenia 
Rotary Glob, Tuesday soon on a non* 
political subject,
Tuesday evening Taft and Judge 
Harding, ones k federal lodge in A»; 
laska, were over night guests at the 
home of Lowell Fess In Vellow 
Springs, A pufcRo re»-epti!>n arranged 
in his honor. Wednesday morning he 
addressed Antioch college students he- 
fore leaving for ©teg m  a speaking
Blair Harvey .of Youngstown, O., 
fine of nine WilberforcC Unlvenlty 
Ithdenta expelled April 27 as ring­
leaders in a campus demonstration, 
accompanied by property- destruction 
and a subsequent "strike,9 filed a 
mandamus suit Saturday in Gomtnon 
$leas Court, demanding reinstate­
ment. ■
Defendants in the suit fire Dt. D. 
0. Walker, university president, and 
the nine-member board o f truatees o f 
the Uomldned Normal and Industrial 
Department/ state branch o f the 
achool.
Harvey, who was a member o f the 
janlo* dais, charged hi* dfambwal was 
not based on forma! charges and that 
he was given no opporiunity to "as 
sert his rights." The former student 
declared his written application for 
reburiatement was denied May 4.
Judge George H, jSmtch allowed an 
alternative writ o f maadamue, retwra 
able In court July 7, ordering the de 
frodents io reinstate Harvey at once 
or to show cause on tb# hearing date 
why this has net bean dene,
The campus riot five weeks ago was 
is  protest against a hew "curfew” 
rode, requiring Wilberforee co-eds io 
be in their dormitories by dusk, in= 
stead of 10 p, as heretofore.
61 fo  tm m
O -a  and ,S, O lfome
Slaty-one children, including 4* 
girls and US boys compose the 3916 
discharge class at the O .» .  tad ft  o ' 
Home, Jlacement plans are It-*'
M t l M E T I
M I W H  H K
w lw B W gW H E fl b R N C ■
EQUIPMENT
i Village council to regular session 
'Monday evening with all member* 
present considered Imporlsat im­
provement*, most important of which 
was additional fire equipment.
Bills o f the previous month-. for 
salaries find vxpenfo. tocurred for 
street improvement were approved 
I and ordered paid.
The members of the Board o f Pub­
lic Affairs were present and discussed 
the sewerage disposal problem with 
council. The former board reported 
that the .Mead Paper interests that 
bow own the paper miff property and 
ponds..for sewerage, waste west of 
town bhd given approval o f village 
use under a former contract but oft 
condition that the village provide ail' 
upkeep., ' ’
In as much as the paper miff whll* 
in operation had A  waste watar fiow ; 
of several foonaapd gaffoua psir hour . 
the village was’ eonfoonted with Hie ' 
purchase » f  a pump to keep every­
thing moving, there not being enovmh 
water in the line to insure sanitation. 
Council named C. H. Crouse arid 
Walter Cummings/ to meet wHh- 
Mation Hughes of the BP A, to con­
sider purchase of g , pump from d 
Springfield firm. The couneil commit- > 
foe w«i.. given authority to putohaee : 
i f  it was deemed necessary. Wadset 
day the cfiinmRtee made the selection 
and the pump will bo installed fo a 1 
fow dayib* - * ', * 1 /
The-BPA reported that root* dtom 
trees on'North Main between Church, 
and College streets had been causing 
stoppage to -the sanitary sewerage 
line, In as ipueh as tho line is more J 
than twelve foot* below the sutffaae . 
the cost at opening the line Would be 
heavy. The BPA at a meeting Tues­
day evening placed a trial order with 
a'Chicago firm for a machine that is ' 
guaranteed to remove such obstacles, 
Council iiffaeed with the neceasity 
o f more fire protection and especially;. 
’more now equipment,, a pumper and . 
niw bore. The old steamer ha* been " 
out o f commission for tome time, yet 
it hae had fifty yeare service and been. . 
a good investment to property own­
ers. The gasoline motor pumper was 
purchased during the world war as « 
emergency equipment.' It no longer 
gives the service the stato fire de­
partment and rating' bureau requires , 
to maintain low insurance rate*. The’ 
state, department must approve what­
ever new apparatus is purchased.
How to finance the new equipment ’ ■ 
is the. problem'attd council named .a 
committee consisting of Walter Cum­
mings and Lloyd Contort, the later. 
fire chief, to get details as to a bond  ^
issue from'Gounty Auditor Gurlett and 
Solicitor Harry I). Cmith. The re­
quired bond issue to estimated to b* 
$3,000. . .
In as much as property owners are 
interested to keeping low Insurance 
rates and having first'class equipment 
ready at all times, its is predicted i 
that the voters wilt, next November 
approve A  bond issue no larger than 
the amount suggested which would 
have little or no effect on our present 
tax rates.
»  «a ^ « «  « « * .  to  u » *K rfh * » * « .
k. lefttfappointed manager. Another invests 
gator for the bureau Is expected to 
h« named later, -
Approximately SOS ekleriy perrons 
are now ou the old-age penssim rolls 
in the county, LkhlJter said,
F iA N l I;, JOHfNffON n u »
Frank 3L, Johnson, Judae of Xenia 
MnmHpri Court, filed h«s petitions 
Wednesday for the RepahHeau horn!- 
ration of ’Common Pleas Judge Is 
tide county at I He August primary, He 
bad petltUn* fro** east townaMp to 
the eow tf with a M 4al«f|IN  aames, 
one of the l*fg ««t pstmavy ptftkmft 
m m  fihd to the .wanty..
ton presbytery, - IH i home was t«* Tfoenly-*ev*n wembera of the-etaa*. 
Roatiae, Michl^ia, H eft afro a grad-, » « *  ** graduated foem high achoe! at 
%m at Rask college at Farhrille, Mo, *maday.
He and Mrs, teach are reridtog in
New Carlisle,
Jan# II, Dr, AUhtnr J, Itfoto, foaa #f 
the Ohio State Uidverefty CsUsga nf 
Education, aril! ha gradnatton apeaker.
RMJR mBBOH d'H CLUB
The Blue Ribbon AH ttob held the 
second meeting at the hem# o f Isa­
belle and Helen Williamson, Friday 
afternoon, June 3, A  constitution was 
adopted and record books were given 
out,
After tbs meeting refreshment* 
served and games played, Ttes next 
meeting will be held June #, at aha
MPS»'
D om  NOT CMMMNB
William H. Beatty
Died Saturday
William th Beatty, 70, died at hto 
home north of Xenia, ISaturday mom- 
tog, following a cerebral hemorrhage 
several days before, Death took place 
on the farm where he was born, his 
grandfather Henry Beutiy settHsg os 
the land more than a 100 years ago, 
coming to this country from Ireland, 
He is survived by two sons, Clyde, 
e# Xenia tlifton Dike, and tester ,at 
h<>me; two sisters, Misses Cassis and 
Ollie Beatty, at horns; three brothers, 
John, of Xenia; Edwin, of neaclfellow 
Bprings, and Frank, of three Risers, 
Mich.; six grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews,, Hi* wife, Mrs, 
Id# Bchauere Beatty, died fitiy sn# 
year* ago- and a non, Horace, a  *late% 
Margaret, and a brother preceded him 
to death,
•Mgkis:
25■. h> J, TaW , Maatoi" #f tW i5range, wfeo ha« baan Impirtaaii
sawkwaAMMUajUfe 1^ 1PsIfilWIIWuC .IFFT VMU1 JMNPTnPxi
JLuii j--—  ^-ft 'Waff* m in iPBlHpDfiPI piPPPpPei-
day that h# would not be a rendlfot#. 
Ih l* leavae the field atoa# foe Join 
Briehae,
m m m  <# * * m  f f i t i t u *
Puu! CummlngN Will c 
Open Feed Store
Sa«! Dawitniiigs hae taken a Uaro 
m  to* McMillan store trow on amtth 
Main fitw t and a Xpert* ta open «  4m 4 
Store about the first of J*/y H# win 
Inatolt modem grinding and natelaa
TlTT* *"■ *”9**"* foad «f•H kinds.
ur.lFTDM W in  tMpBOFMMffiWT
A J B H J  - ■ ! * * * «  ^  * .  
pikw> to Um  Qreawa
Bn# I* fa h# imprered with i
nddsaad
, JUW* l*.
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■ a h j  TOLL —  E D ITO R  A N D  PUBLISHER
»i ttm
s tth c  Fort O Acc. C od «rv ilI«. Ohio, O ctober 3 L  JH»7c 
tla a i M h w
SENATOR NELSON SEEKING A SECOND TERM
n iD A Y , IV m  10. m s  _  0r,  0( ilo ^  of Mmsl b  tiie
I educational wortd wa* the Roosevelt
U U v»rS .N *lioa. of MlWedfeviU#, haa «nnouneed hia can- ] nutted, the new fas tew to become a 
dki*ey fo r the Republican nomination m  mate Ronator from the Ijtw w,Itt(>ufc hsa frS'gr.suito, living 
Fifth-Sixth Dirtrict which comprise* the counties of <’lunon,
Groene, Highland and «t* »*  Sen* Nelson asks his 
ieeond terta under a fifty year old rule o f rotation among the 
counuea o f the diatricf. One campaign promise, he makes m 
that i f  nominated and elected he w ill not aak for another term.
Under the rotation rule Highland county expect* to present 
a candidate in 1940.
Senator Nelson cornea from a purely agricultural county,
Fayette, where by hw legislative experience of the first term, 
also as a former state representative, gives him a background 
that is necessary to be of greater service during his second
*CmGreene county interests in the state legislature have always 
had the support o f Senator Nelson and this county, as well as 
the other counties o f the district fu lly appreciate the service he has rendered, W e bespeak endorsement o f the Fifth-Sixth 
candidate at the August primary, as well as the regular election 
next November.
MAYOR HAGUE FEARS NOT EVEN 
NEW DEAL COMMUNISTS
i ' Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey Gity, N, J., has informed the 
world that no GIO group, no Communistic gang, can take the 
law unto itself in that city* The mayor is also a Democratic 
national committeeman but John L. Lewis is just the average 
citizen and cannot use even the New Deal to give radicals the 
right to speak in defiance o f city ordinances that special permits 
must be secured.
... A  Communist congressman , from Montana some days ago 
attempted to speak in defiance o f the Mayor’s orders. New 
Jersey is a hot bed o f radical union leaders and has a large 
citizenship o f foreign birth. With all this the American spirit 
still prevails and the New Deal has not converted all the Demo 
crate to the Lewis-Koosevelt New Deal, which uses the Demo 
cratic party, to foster Russian political creeds on misinformed 
citizens.
. Last Saturday Norman Thomas, several times a candidate 
on the Socialist ticket for president, suffered insulting treat­
ment when he attempted to speak, a like fate falling to the 
Montana congressman. Rotten eggs and tomatoes never at any 
time have place in any public meeting but sometimes' our 
citizenship is given a test of loyalty that is stretched beyond 
the points o f decency. >v - ;
Norman Thomas deserved different treatment at the hands 
o f some 20,000 citizens* His political views are Socialistic and 
his party has been established for years. It muBt be said that 
both Thomas and the loyal Socialist supporters believe in con­
stitutional government and it is regretted that that' party stand­
ard bearer must gutter the moh treatment so richly deserved by 
the Roosevelt-Lewis Communists.
Monday night more than 200,000 Jersey. City citizens 
paraded for four hours with 6Q bands and fireworks galore 
backing Mayor Hague in his fight against New Deal Commun­
ists, Jf the drift o f public sentiment continues the, occupant o f 
the White House w ill dare to defend his Communistic ideas 
from  a platform1 in any American city, north or south, without 
the risk o f a shower-of over-ripe hen fruit* More power to 
Mayor Hague, who boasts that, every man that wants to work, 
w ill get protection and that industry will have his protection’ 
against the lawless CIO racketeers, - \.
ROOSEVELT, HOPKINS ft CO. WALLOPED IN IOWA
News o f tke Iowa primary election results Tuesday proved 
that the tide is turning against the New Deal. Iowa voters 
evidently voted in retalliatipn against “ Jimmy” Roosevelt, 
Harry Hopkins and F. D. Roosevelt mixing in Democratic 
primary elections, A ll three had tried to beat, bribe, and bull 
doze the Democratic electorate but Sen. Gillette was renom­
inated by conservative Democrats in a two to one vote over 
Otha Wearin, 100 per cent New. Dealer. Sen. Gillette had re­
fused to vote fo r the Roosevelt court packing plan and was 
threatened with defeat fo r so doing. The electorate refused to 
be bribed by cross-roads post office buildings and the additions 
03,600 W PA workers placed on the payroll in that state a week 
before election by the New Deal. Not only did conservative 
Democrats win a great victory but the Republicans nominated 
Lester Dickinson over Lloyd Thurston. Twice as many Republi 
cans voted Tuesday in Iowa as did Democrats,
ueh reasons before a high school 
lass j> a fine thing in that few grail* 
■rating classes ever have the honor of 
Pmidcbt of the United States to 
ieliver the annual addtess, Another 
easun it was unti&ual is that “Arthur- 
late”  W, Va„ <is «  government con­
tracted town, where several hundred 
eople reeitle in a model town in the 
mountain. regions, all built with the 
nxpayeri* dollar. These people have 
he benefit of modern homes as their 
.hare of the New Deal while mil- 
ions liva in rented property or homes 
hey 'own or try to own by their own 
svings. Talking taxation should in* 
ereat “Xrthurdale” citizens but just 
iow much appreciation was shown we 
ire not able to say. The celebration 
ifteic commencement was the com­
munity dance, Mrs, Roosevelt taking 
fiart, and the news reels carrying the 
lory to. the entire nation.
land fom have laft N RW jM . W do 
Uie Work. Buhtract from tost te» 
2U,00O,UOft who are o* the P'ederai.- 
fctat*?, t euntjr. and City Uoveramant 
ana &A A. payroll* ,uui yog have left 
74,000,000 to do the Work. Subtract 
from that in* 00.000,000 whs are 
*itfi)*cU4t lu work, under ine child 
labor law* «  are on WPA, and -yea 
have left t4.MS.0b0, to do the work. 
Subtract from that tits unemployed 
of the nation, IS, 919,998, and you 
ha\e 3*fi. to do tha work, the Frvsi- 
dent and nn;, Be has gone fishing. ”
COWL? NEW S
RURAL COUNTIES TO FINANCE CITY RELIEF .
How to finance a relief problem that has been created as a 
product o f political manipulation in the six urban cities in Ohio 
has been the issue before the Ohio legislature in extra session. 
Almost every suggestion for relief finance has been aimed at the 
rural counties for the benefit of the cities. How any adminis­
tration can hope fo r rural support to feed foreign born citizens, 
families o f CIO strikers and the shiftless we cannot imagine. 
One cent more tax on gasoline w ill give the state ten mil­
lion a year fo r relief but that should not be necessary i f  the 
.politicians were eliminated that are handling relief in the cities.
It seems to be the tendency of,tlie 
imeff to mix dancing with politics, 
maybe some of the Boosevelt stand­
ards are being adopted even in the 
Seventh. District. We get an ear full 
hat one of our leading primary can- 
5idates has been doing, the light fan 
asfcic with a leading feminine politico 
it a certain night Club. A  lot of 
;.hings have happened in politics in our 
inie and we confess wo never yet 
rave heard of a congressional cam- 
raign being carried to a night club,
We hears it rumorM that %m$m, 
Madison county, may get u new 
factory in the wear future, Industry 
:» looking with favor nn this enter* 
prising village since the citizenship 
bowed its disapproval of 610.organ- 
;eta there last summer, London has 
*o» more new industries tire past 
,veav or two than any other town ir 
the state near,its size. When attemp 
»-*s made last year to organize 
London industrial labor a (TO organ­
izer was escorted to the county line 
In rough mamier and given a shirt- 
tail spin for parts unknown,
BiVOitCS SUITS
Extreme cruelty, taking the form of : 
physical abuse, I* charged in a fwuito» . 
:W  divorce, filed in common pleas ; 
court by Bose Maria Adams agaiut [! 
Jack Adams, & Hour** fit, f
The plaintiff declare* the defendant 
eft her May $8. She requests restora­
tion to her former name of Bride! 
and an alimony award, They were 
married August 15,1937.
. TITLF tiUlKTISD 
Title to Cedarvilla real estate has 
mn quieted In favor o f the plaintiffs 
in a suit filed by Wilson W. Galloway, 
xucilc S. Galloway and the Chilli* 
cothe Bcalty Co, against Mary M. 
Thomas C,» Robert W. and Edward 
0. Galbreath. The defendants con­
sented to the court decree.
5SC2
Kellogg’s
Sacked Hominy 
EAR CORN
z e e  B n .  M a n c h u  
■ O T  B E A N S
AT SFECf AL LOW FRIGE
n m i m  w m m
and
FLY SPRAY sad Dl8lNF®CtANT 
THE MfKINA 8TOWE
C. L. McGuinn
Prom various sources we find our 
Jemocratic friends are much interest­
'd in the Republican Congressional 
-ampaign and are very outspoken for 
* T* Marshall’s cause, I ven In this 
ounty the Democrats seem to be more 
*ager to discuss the Republican con; 
est than that On ;,the Democratic 
;jde, even though the present Demo-* 
ratic congressman has primary op- 
Position. The Democrats take it that 
Aleshire will be renominated on their 
.ide and that success in the Republi- 
■an. primary for Mr. Marshall would, 
esult in a duplication of the No- 
emher results two years ago. ; While 
auch activity is found in Clark county 
he Democrats still say that Aleshire 
vho defeated Marshall in Clark 
rounty two years ago by 24,217 can 
•nd. will duplicate the *ame this 
oniing November, cohtitqpe«t . oi 
aBrae: that' Marshatt. hi noittiwiied. 
that Marshall is getting publicity 
from Democratic source all you have 
'O' do isf read the “Ohioan,”  Gov. 
tevey’s campaign' paper. Prom that 
ingle Mr. Marshall must look Die best 
set from a Democratic standpoint to 
die editors of the Davey official 
wgan.
Newspapers arc in for much just 
nitieism at present over the part the 
papers have* played in the past in 
fidnapping cases. It is contended the 
idyoticc publicity newspapers have 
sivett such caSes; has only aided the 
criminals to know what was going 
m. One of the dark spots on news­
paper history was the Lindbergh kid­
napping. It has been no secret the 
Lindberghs felt the sting following 
tic death of their first son which re­
sulted in them residing abroad to 
«3e»pc unfavorable publicity. The 
■cccnt Florida ease Jjas brought forth 
two things in connection with such 
crimes. Less publicity until the 
guilty arc behind the bars and outlaw*. 
Ing of rewards being paid by parents 
are how being demanded.
A citizen In a neighboring town, 
formerly a  postmaster, stated that the 
manner In which the Now Deal fa 
eenttrueting postoSleo buildings, to 
hardly in keeping with the system the 
department has for renting property 
far pssteffieo purposes. The property 
owner .is forced to Install approved 
equipment as the government does not 
own tile private bones, .tables, cafes, 
cte., cseept where the office to in gov­
ernment owned buildings, Private 
property 'owners renting must also In 
most eases furnish the coal and Sight, 
The former postmaster who lad 
terved for years cays tjiat come build­
ings now Undos* eeaatrustion will re­
quire an cHpenoe m  the part of the 
government for coal, light, janitor 
eorvfce, water, gas, , etc., tlaai will for 
exceed what fe poifi in moat towns 
for rent, The New Deal • squanders 
money c& Ifc? own .buildings and yet 
squeezes the private property owner 
to the test cent for rents, even going 
c» far m  te dictate the rout. One 
informant brings to light that tko do- 
partniwfi. and t6WP«*hip trustee  ^Havo 
At rim#*; Jtecij ■ gresl: cdd.v • ever 
the rental question, The township 
mast furnish the room, all equipment, 
supply cssl, water and light and get 
In return caly a mtagm resit, much 
lower than wlisfc other tmainaw pays 
far tlio ranie service.
Well, the depicsston fealty caught 
up with us. Wo must admit it, A 
eatefu! Pehiid leak eiaows’ lt was this 
ways !lks pcpulatiwi of t!ao IliaiteJ 
States is aiooikl 12%000,060, SaUract 
from that the 01,06^9 whs
Home Extension 
Will Tour Dayton
Art Institute
Considerable interest la being shown 
in the plans for a-Tour o f the Dayton 
•Vrt Institute which in being sponsored 
jy the Greene County Home Extension 
Council.
Any person from Greene County 
vho is interested in this institution Is 
nvited to he at the Institute by 2 
>. m. on Saturday, June 11,1938.'
, A short program is scheduled to be 
held in the auditorium at 2:30. Ohe 
>f the interesting features of this pro­
gram will be a few selections by the 
\11 County Chorus, This chorus con­
sists of thirty-five voices under the 
iirection of Mr, 3, H, Waldron and 
accompanied by bfiss Juanita Rankin, 
Mr. Siegfred Weng, Director of the 
institution will also appear on the 
urogram and explain to. the group the 
philosophy and the objective of the 
tostitute staff in serving people out­
side of Dayton, 
lliere will be ample time for touring, 
he, galleries under the guidance pf 
Mr. Weng, who will call attention to 
ntercsting exhibit* at this particular 
time.
Following the tour an informal tea 
rill be served in the Dining Room 
Irs. Nelson Ankeney and Miss Lucile 
\11keney Of Beavercreek Township 
viil furnish the music for the tea. 
rhe Home Council will act as 
loatesses throughout the afternoon.
All men or women from Greene 
bounty or Xenia. Who are interested 
*n this program ire  urged fa attend* 
3o that necessary arrangement* may­
be made each person planning to at­
tend is asked to make reservations 
with Ruth Radford Bloom, Home 
Demonstration Agent,
How Sinclair Lew is
Enjoy* Hi* Reading
Sinclair Lewi* believe* that there 
is no merit in reading just in itself. 
The only authentic reason for reading 
is that it is fun. That is, provided you 
’'end exactly what you like because 
yin* really like it and never because 
you think you ought to like it and 
will get credit for it, In The Read­
er’s Digest you’ll find exactly the 
kind of articles that you like, Each 
one skillfully condensed so that it is 
short, meaty and interesting.
These selections represent the read 
ing YOU MUST NOT MISS* Each 
careful! chosen article is , skillfully 
condensed go that the flavor, Style, 
and essential point of the original is 
preserved in concentrated, time-sav­
ing, yet emphatically adequate com- 
pletcnesa.
More than three million readers now 
enjoy -and benefit by The Reader's 
Digest each month.
Get year copy of the current issue 
today. All focal newsdealers have it 
on display. 28s per copy.
THE EDITOR.
DIVORCE GRANTED
Two divorce decree* have been a- 
warded by the court, aa follow*: Mary 
Shapiro from George Shapiro, on 
grounds of gross neglect, with the 
plaintiff given custody of minor chil­
dren.; Opal White from Edward White 
on grounds of wilful absence;, the 
plaintiff r^eceiving custody of a minor 
child.
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT 
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co., has recovered a mortgage fore-, 
losurc judgment for |844.08 in a suit 
against Martin B. Lewis and others.
MORTGAGE CANCELLED • \ 
Cancellation of a mortgage held by 
R, M. Pringle on 67.28 acre* of Xenia 
Xwp. real estate owned by Leroy and 
Ada Duerson,-.has been authorised by 
the court- in a suit filed by Burrell L. 
Kline against George Crane, R. M, 
Pringle and others. The Court ruled 
the mortgage had been satisfield,
NOTE JUDGMENT GIVEN
„ Judgment for $342.35 on a note has 
been awarded in favor of the Spring 
Valley National Bank, plaintiff in a 
suit against William L, Allen.
CASES DISMISSED 
The following cases have, been dis­
missed under court orders; Peoples 
Building and Savings Co, against Le­
roy Duetson and others, dismissed 
by plaintiff;, Cora Routzong against, 
Charles Routzong.
APPOINTMENT MADE , 
Willis A* Black ha* been designated - 
administrator of the estate of Harper 
I*. Black, late of Bellbrook, under.
bond, according to authorization 
made in probate court.
Application of C. J. Zimmerman to 
bo named administrator of the estate ; 
of'Jesse Turner, fate of Jamestown, 
was assigned for hearing June 7*
ORDER PRIVATE SALE 
Private sale of real estate belonging 
to the Alonzo Hollingsworth estate, 
has been authorized by the court, upon 
application of the administrator. The 
appraised value of $75 an acre was 
Approved,
ESTATE APPRAISED 
Gross value of the estate of Wil* 
‘Ham D. Green is placed at $1,800 in 
an estimate on file in court, Obliga­
tion* were listed at $780 and the net 
value, for inheritance tax purposes, at 
$1,001,30.
Bea's Beauty Salon announces that 
ntarting Tlioredoy, Juno 9th, the shop 
will be open Tfiurodays, Friday and 
Saturday oveninga until 9 p. «i.
e x p e r t
W E L D I N G
e l e c t r ic -a c e t y l e n e
Wo weld everything that breaks.
Work■except the break of Day, 
guaranteed,
flio B , f f o i t i )  H a r d in g
Cedawllkf
O H IO  WELDING SHOP
£*■£
FARM LOANS
Jralrappmlisi. proinpi * § ft l» ■
“ .. *....s fifty* m
Mm  i«u»*<O a ^  Iff MU
Item DeUftrs to isrmfttA, H a**
a a ™ 4' ” '
Pupils of the Public Schools who 
were neither absent or tardy during 
the nehool year.
FIRST GRADE
None.
SECOND GRADE 
Jack Nicman.
THIRD GRADE 
Eleanor Vest, Phyllis Bryant. 
FOURTH GRADE
None,
FIFTH GRADE
None.
SIXTH GRADE 
Diehard Conley, Doris Vest, 
SEVENTH GRADE 
Velma Vest, Marvin Ford, Richard 
Wright, David Wiseman,
EIGHTH GRADE 
Eugene Baldwin, Jeanne Wright, 
FRESHMEN
Wendell Newsome, James Ramsey, 
Martha Kreitzer, Almeda Itarpe*,
Dorothy Nicman, Craig Caiman, 
Genevieve Turner, Harold Costy, WiD 
Ho Ifopping, Grace Deck, 
SOPHOMORES
Betty Baldwin, Mary- Rumpke, 
Marjorie Vest, Cart Gultiee. 
JUNIORS
-. .Helen Lovett, Ftertru# .Ewaney, 
David Ramsey, Montgomery West, 
Doris Hart, Rachel Finney,
SENIORS
Lsis Anderson, Jeanette .Boots, 
Martha Lott, Katrine Randall, Ed­
ward Benton, Derey Ballsy, Dale1 
Turnbull,
SIGHT SAVING ROOM 
Dewell Tfcqmaa, Erase Ashcraft
M a i g u v t  S w IB v a n  C o - r f s m d  W i t h  
B o b  T a y l o r
Pour groat stars, Robsrt Taylor, Msrgsrst flulUvsa, Bob 
Toang sad Vrsncbot Tone ars fsatursd ia the tendsrest love story 
of modtra tlms*. *TTtr#o Corarads*,” the Motro^toldwyn-Mayftr 
production which will open, Friday, Juno 10 *t tha Ragout tho 
to r In SprtngfteW, for a wook's ongagemont. .  .
"Thro® Qomradoa” Is the hoart-touchtag ft tory of thrao men 
with outiroly ditforaut view* on fife,-who enjoy a deep friendship 
founded on dsath end destruction ss they war* bombed out of 
their-youth into a  maelstrom of fighting und diUlng hut tor some 
reason beyond their ken, war* permitted to Hr* through to the 
end. When Taylor falls hopelessly In love with Margaret Sullivan, 
his comrades accept the girl and she become# one pC then; *# they 
toft out t£ conquer: tht world.
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Bea's Beauty Baton announces that 
starting Thursday* Jim* tth, the shop 
will fee open Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings until 6 p, m.
Mrs, M. I. Marsh Is on an extended 
visit with relatives In West Carroll* 
ton, Mederia and other places in 
southern Ohio.
Miss Lena Hastings, who teaches In 
Springfield, is home for a short visit 
before going to Boulder, Colo,, where 
•she will take special work during 
summer school.
Messrs, W* R, Watt of-this place 
and Arlie Anderson, of WrightviUe, 
Pa., are on a business trip through the 
west in the interest of the Duroe 
swine business.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Santmyer, 
who resides in Mew Orleans, La., are 
here on an extended visit With their 
daughter, .Miss Helen . Santmyer, a 
member o f tha facility tof CsdarvlU* 
College. . _ *' * ’* ' ;J|
Mr, Onhan Kyle. of Altoona, P«u» 
spent a few days, here over the week­
end visiting bis brother, Mr. J. E. 
Kyle and wife. He also attended a 
reunion of Spanish American War 
veterans at the O. S. & S. O. Home.
Rev. and .Mrs. W. J, Sanderson of 
Belle Center, 0., attended College 
Commencement last Friday, their son, 
Kenneth being a member of thp class. 
Rev. Sanderson Was formerly pastor 
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church 
(0. S.) on Xenia avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Jamieson, 
returned Thursday, from Monmouth, 
111. They attended the commence­
ment of MonmoUth College, where 
two brothers were honored with de­
gree of D.D, making this honorary 
degree tWaminaus~ for the .five, 
brothers. ' - ‘ - - t ’ f ‘
Mr, John Hardy of New York City, 
spent severs! days last we&k with his 
cousin, Watf^ Both spent
the weeknend in Ada, 0., where they 
visited Rev. W. A, Condon, and Mrs. 
Condon who. is confined in a. hospital 
in Lima, dal to a motor car "accident. 
Her condition was reported some­
what improved,
Prof. O. W. Kuehrmann and family 
of Xenia, formerly of this place, have 
moved to Indianapolis, Jnd., to make 
their future home. Mr. Kuehrmann, 
has since leaving the faculty o f Ce- 
darville- College, represented the 
Permutit Water Softener Equipment 
Co., Springfield, and has since been 
transferred to Indianapolis.
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Stormont en­
tertained member* of the Sunnysidc 
Club at bridge Wednesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Brown being as­
sistant host and hostess. The home 
was beautifully decorated with sum­
mer flower*. Bridge prises went to 
Mrs. Arthur Reed, Mr,; Chester 
Murphy and Mti, 0. M» Preston. An 
iee course was served by the hostesses, 
the club name being moulded in the 
ices and miniature cotnsagcs were tiio 
favors, The dub meets in July with 
"Mr. and Mrs, Cheater Murphy.
CNITWi PIUtHHYTKKM.N 
CHURCH
K*»|»k A Miel»lrr
fiahterth iSH-hovI, 10 a, j»r 
Htormont, Supi,
P»yai-hmgt t l y, jm=3 by the pastor, 
Y- *» €- U„ 7 p, at.
, Union Service, 8 p, rn-, to oyr 
fhurch, Message by Rev, Ji N.
L’hoir Jtehearaal, Sat, p, m, 
j jVayar &$vic*, Wednesday, 8 p, m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles E. Hill. Minister
Church School, !Q a, m, L, J,
. George, Supfc,
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Sub­
ject: “Some of Weslcy*3 Helpers,”  
Epwoith League, fi:SO p. m, 
.Church, 8 p, m, The Rev. B, N.
; Adam# in the preacher,
Prayar Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
Oioii1 Rehearsal, Saturday, 8;i5 p. 
;m.
[ District E. L, Convention at Sabina 
Camp Grounds, June loth.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Rev; Beniamin N. Adams, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a, m, Lesson 
“Facing the Supreme Test of Service.”  
Mark 14:32-46. Golden Text: “Not 
What I  Will, but What Thou W ilt” 
Mark 14:40,
Worship Service, i l  a. m. Theme: 
‘Controlled by the Love of Christ”  
lunior Sermon1; “A Three Minute NeW 
Testament.”
Christian ‘Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Union' Evening Worship, 8. p, m. 
The Rev. B. N. Adams will speak on 
‘That- One Face,” at the United Pres- 
’jyterieft Church.
Dayton Presbytery, Summer Meet­
ing, Tuesday, June 14, at 10 a, m. at 
the Westminster Church, Dayton.
Mid-Week Bible .Study, Wednesday, 
tone 15, 8 p, m., afe tbe Manse,
f
I Temperance Notes
gponaatad by
C*fev»iIleW ..C.T. V.
Per,1 oual
air to entiling to Safe Whither tliar* is IrPfiff*- la 
a i.i/n eamlatton imwmm as mats ! Cottag* <rf 
i la  kreukm* and J»q«et>drimm <?<**"**' said a* ngartsi ia
—  fvwfcfSps*;
,j In * Stem*) io pdkimmit fmm alii "Mas* paagit in  ArMm. 
ifovvr the United Riatea aiuMaitag’ aissittw i«  iaath today stow mmr.
legally is
*hfwt8ir
iim ,
l a a k w  a*. a
W« aaaaot aaiva tha liquor hralM
■! epevis:! sciioe! for traffic oMeara at 
a *  ,  ^ " Itor,*rd., Auiuit, i r n t  Dc Da SaVa,
tahoenry and AutomobileiCf  Hi© Harvard Bureau of Tratte R«>
Driving Search, explained- the dangars from
In a ?<md where forty thousand driving, peculiar io an #y# defaet 
clar.cns were hSiied to a single year‘which he called •.‘'tunnel vktoa”  Hal
by autornttoto ncrident^ the problems explained it as isabtiity to see clearly | by latiiag jt wlfrni. Wa awal attaak 
has warhed Che properttong of a n »»;t9 either side. A p#r*on having thii.;it wHh aatwitHte alaaatiaa, tha hm r ! 
t!0imS eulamlty. We grow tremend*'defect, can seen only straight ahead'dynamtoof Gad's Word, tha yowar ad 
ouciy exited when flood takes a toil and is thus much more Iflcaly fft rr? • ♦V'fnPMr ,TT nfftirtnnlTiiilf. 
of a hundred lives or a conflagration Ude with another ear approaching at group aetiws,a6d every eOnryeaawee 
feurnu to death five or fen people. And right angles. Ho may fail to aea .of toialiigant Chriarian miada, 
yet we seem to have closed our ears pedestrians sa they start to crow the; “May wa «oant an you lit tha fteht 
and eyes to a type of fatality by cirec-fr or to note that a car ia at-f against alcohol?”
•> which over a hundred people are kill- tempting to past, ' ■
, ed each day of the year. Some people . |
„ Dr. Ihver Lohr, Mkhigan path-
1
Suhacrih# to ”TH * HERALD”
C O Z Y
Swigert-Marahall .Nuptials 
Friday, Nevvcomerstown, O.
Mrs. Lula Watt and Mrs. Jennie 
Rader of this place and Mr.'and. Mrs. 
lames Hawkins, of Xenia, and W. L. 
Marshall of Dayton, attended the mar-/ 
doge' of Miss Dorothea Katherine 
dwjgert, of Newcomerstown, 0 „ and. 
Ir. Alfred Marshall, New York City 
md Chicago, at St. Paul’s Luthetn 
3hureh in Newcomerstown, Friday 
iftertioop. Hie marriage service was 
’fcaci" by' Rev, ‘Charles Foust, 'A: pro­
gram of nuptial music'was played hiy 
Mi's. Hcnrictl* Regula,: church or- 
/anist. preceding the ceremony, gnd 
Mrs.' Janies Hawkins Bang, ”0 Promise 
life” and “At Dawning,”  Mrs. Roy 
Winkier of New Philadelphia, 0., 
played the violin ;0hligato for -the 
musical numbers and a violiri solo. -
The bride is the daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. E, D. Swigert, Newcomers- 
town, and was graduated from Wit­
tenberg College. Mr. Marshall is a 
,an of W. L, Marshall and a graduate 
of the 0, S. U. The bride add groom 
vill spend a month in New York City 
after which they will travel during 
he summer and after September 
take up their residence in Chicago 
where the groom represents Steven­
son, Jordon and Harrison, manage­
ment engineers, New York City,
CLARK’S RUN CLUB
"Gnest Day”  was observed by mem­
bers Of the Clark’s Run Club, Wed­
nesday afternoon at the homo o f Mrs. 
Raymond Williamson,
W rty member* and guest* wsrt 
present. A  short play “Adventure in 
Matrimony” wan presented under the 
rootion of Mrs. David- Bradfuto. 
Those taking part were: Nancy Wil­
liamson, Pauline and Jean Ferguson 
j[a;:d Martha Jane Turnbull. A  ‘ two 
coarse refreshment of salad and ice 
•was served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Hugh Turnbull.
‘Holiday»" the •tory cf a boy and girl who gave rark Avenue 
the air to enjoy life and love on tlielr own, starring Cary Grant 
with Katharine Hepburn will open Sunday, June 12* at the new 
deluxe Xenia theater for a three day engagement.
Doris Nolan, Lew Ayres, Jean Dixon and Edward Everett 
Horton head the grand supporting cast in "Holiday.” Sharing the 
same program will be the ringside pictures of the. Armstrong- 
Rosa championship tight, blow by blow, Ex-champ Barney Boss 
and the new tUlebOlder, Henry Armstrong battled over the full- 
length 15 round eonrse and Armstrong's superiority was a com­
plete shock to a majority of the Bportihg fraternity. New York 
sports writers privileged to see the special advance screening of 
Hie fight reels, have declared them to contain more exciting mo­
ments and more action-packed ring drama than any fight picture 
ever-made. ■; A...-
Alumni Banquet;
New Officers Chosen
Sold to G. E. McDaniel
‘ The Cedarvillo Grain Co., owned by 
C. P. Elgin, 1ms. been sold to George 
E. Daniel, Greenville, O., according to 
announcement Wednesday, The real 
estate was sold by the Arthur heirs, 
according to Stewart Arthur, Spring- 
field. Possession is to be given June 
15th.
Mr. Daniel has rented the Harvey 
residence (Andrew) on South Mato 
street and expects to move at once.
J. Lloyd Confarr '■ and Mrs. Helen 
Jacobs were named to alumni booster,} 
committee. •:.",
President W» R. McCJiesnoy da
More than J00 attended the annual*ltvered Die losing remarks.‘ An-: 
banquet of the Cednrvitte College ^nouncement was made of a $1,000 
Alumni last Thursday evening in Al- l»Ht to the college, ono half _ for a ■ 
ford-Gym, tlie dinned being served by 8irl’s dormitory and one half to cur- 
the women's advisory hoard. t l'ettt expenses.
Mr. Harry Pickering, Jamestown,1 —  - 1—--
president, opened the meeting and] | C e d a r v i l ie  G r a in  C o . 
turned it over to Judge S. C. Wright.
The address of the evening was de­
livered by Dr. Orland Ritchie, pastor 
of the U. P. Church in Lawrence,
Mass. % Mrs, Willard BarloW, Colum­
bus, gave the address of Welcome to 
the class of 1938, speaking for Rev.
Herbert Mato, who was unable to be 
present dur to illness. Response for 
the -class was1 by Roy Linton, presi­
dent. - Music was furnished under the 
direction of Mrs. Mildred Bickctt 
Creswell,
Officers for next year are: ‘ Carl 
Shank, superintendent o f the Clin­
ton County Schools, Wilmington, wa* 
chosen president’; Prof;Ernest Gibson,] 
vice president; Mr*. Ctrl ’ FraxieT;
Camdemv O., recording secretary;
Miss Dorbthy Anderson, correspond­
ing, secretary, Rev, Robert W.Ustick,
Springfield, was named alumni rep­
resentative on the College Board of 
Trustees.
The social committee for next year 
is: Willard Barlow, Columbus; Miss 
Mary Bird; Mrs. David BradfutC,
Xenia; Miss Bertha Knott, Spring- 
field; and Miss Carma Hostetler.
Mr. Pickering, Miss Caivie Rife, Mr,
NOTICE! BASEBALL PLAYERS
* AU Independent baseball teams are 
hereby notified that further uso of the 
Public School diamond , will not be 
permitted. The reason is that con­
siderable damage to school property 
has resulted since the close of school.
(Sighed) *
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Rev. ■ W. P. Hardman and family 
left last Saturday for a visit with 
relatives to Detroit, Mich,, and in 
Canada.
B, MAIN ST- CEDARVILIrE JO,
mmAir
EDWARD G, ROBINSON
“A Slight Case Of 
Murder”
JUNE WEDDING WEDNESDAY
S A T U R D A Y
THE JONES FAMIUUr
•tiOveOn ABndgut"
ADDED
RUSTKR
*9  I
TOW PATKlCOt A
l m !"HaVtah For
HeeWgan"
SUSDAY mvi MONDAY 
JANE WITHERS
“ CHKCKKRS”
NRWAitod m iR O N
Mias Mstmm Brock, was united to 
i.fSDtoge io Mr. Ralph Edwin Bull, 
near Sprlngfie!:!, at the home Of the 
bride’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Brock, Nash road, off the Cfdumbu# 
piko, Wednesday afternoon at 2:45. 
The ceremony was performed by Dr. 
0. 35. Hill, pastor of the Uedawillo' 
•M. E, Church, using the stogie sing 
ceremony. The vom were spokes be­
fore a hewer of ferns, vines and roses 
In the living toons,
■ Miss Jane Laytomtne, near Spring- 
fields was maid of lienor and Mr. 
M«rvto Bull, toother of the groom, 
best man. The bride were a gown of 
poudre blue ehiffon, fashimtsd fleer- 
lertgfli along princess lines, with tulle, 
veil, which mn vrotti by b*r muthiif
iw#etr-four ye»iS age. The btido 
cwtnVd an arm bouquet of pink r * * !,  
- /Vitowmg th# cwfwony »  rarwptkm
was held when an 'too eourse Wgs 
seized, Ten guests were seated at 
the toldohr table The bride and 
groom left by motor on ft wedding 
M ip, They will reside on a farm near 
HpunghfM m  their return, The 
bride is »  graduate of- Xenia High 
Polios) and thdarvillei College while 
the gtwm graduated from fledar-villa 
High School and attended C'edarviUe 
t ’ollege. the gtaom’ is? & am of Mt, 
a«d Mrs, ttaymend Bull, reside 
sear Springfield,
3 Great Selling Days
TH U RSD AY. FRIDAY ..SATURDAY
Clearance
X 0 8
F I N E  M E N ’ S
SUITS
Will be Sold at Reductions , 
tip To
33\%
• ' OFF KMGlTLAtt FBIOiB
%f.Q Bate a pciB’bfioiitatlvG'ColeetSoii^ of this season^  attiid
s . fekett'pitS'fc $mm w  pegalap - • «* ^
Amor-ieft'd finest mafecso,.. autl iwiced tD new low prices 
that xvilf clear thorn mt Cmm early autl save!
VOGUE SHOP
20'» 21 So-. Pewntsln Am ‘fp riiififtoU , O h io
Silver Anniversary
Sale ; •'
Celebrating our 25 years in the clothing? business in Greene 
County^  13 years in Jamestown and 12 years in, Xenia.
We are offering our customers tremendous reductions on our en** 
tire stock of Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Griffon Clothes, Dobbs 
Hats, Arrow Shirts, Florsheim and Taylor made Shoes, and many 
other departments. '
Sale Closes Next Wednesday June 15th. 
—So Act Qutcfeley—
X
McDORMANS
Allen Bldg. Xenia Ohio
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Cummings & Creswell Company has been 
dissolved. The entire interests have been taken 
over by Frank Creswell and the business will be 
conducted under the above name.
Under the new setup, we will endeavor to improve on our . 
service, prompt deliveries, low prices and courteous dealings.'
Improvement* will be made and the present line edit 
be increased to care for the trade which the firm hat 
enjoyed in the past four years. <q-
Grinder'Mixer'Corn Shelter
Wo have a fu ll line' of ingredients to make the proper grinding 
and m ixingto fill yotir requirements and to  meet your formula. ?
Try us on this service. . . .. '
UBIKO Feeds
Uhiko 24 per cent Dairy 
Uhiko 30 per cent Dairy, 
Uhiko 16 per cent Dairy, 
Ubiko 36 per cent Hog
ment, cw L, ».*.•••• a. «r* **»*«“*****«'
Ubiko All Mash Starter, 
Uhiko Develop, cwt* .... 
Ubiko Egg Mash, cwt.
Ubiko Mash Developer,
cwt,, $1.70 
cwt., $1.95 
cwt., $1.40 
Supple- 
$2.40 
cwt., $2.80 
.........$2.28
........$2,35
cwt,, $2,68
Full line o f Kokomo wire fence, 
See! posts, Locust posts, Seed 
Soy beans, Chrass seed and fawn 
ferterliser, Portland cement, any 
quantity.
These Prices
Tankage, ColueabM or Swift, $2,25 
Meat Scrap, Col. nr Swift .„,,,»$2J0 
Oil Meal, O.P,
Soy Bom Mh I $tatO
Floor MUdt, %*Vk pmrimttagH f f  t l
Cotten Seed Meal. $1.58
Kellogg Hominy, ton 
Oyster Shift *flC3fc<j*ne6oc4at}c.3£a03t3Siscsii:‘.j±i. .900 
Pulverised Clipimd Oat# 1,60
Ground bats a£tat*i0#«a;tfe.i»»a*i«c4a&eea»ecae
R o lW  O ut. ada«rS3s.6Cc-3Rfi0SS4£»t^acaK6S^;- $2.60
Salt, bagged, nRedium course $1.00 
Salt, Mocks, white «3ao«»eei<fice.36ei5t>cic^ ,48c 
Safi, blocks, sulphur 
Salt, barrels -$2,75
W ill Buy Your Live Stock
W ith the new tonnactions for Awnour-s at Colmabua, the n ett 
direct and satisfactory connection, You can gel the hast In 
price fo r your Hogs, Cattle and Sheep, R u m  160 always 
fo r the best prke,
Frank Creswell
Phene 100 1 CednrvWa, 0 ,
mm oufATin nnerttg in mt
ALL-MASH SVSTSM
iV K tu im
w * n»ww m *
C U N D A Y f  _________
odhooLLc m n
u i w S S T
• » t
* W  l*C f* to ** *  loot to tbo Oordoit
» Ko man 1mm
‘:Of§SiO mi Jm u o___ ______ ____
NM Goth******#, Hr'H* wo* to* 8m  
;•€ Cto* iaewroote In aria* to boo* 
Hm  tins of to* world. HoMg «as 
. ovor fully wfi»«*f**fi to* ofnY of 
Sttyl. tilMfHi CNMI stoi
- to' b* oinlor *o, who know m ate;
wo might bo mod* -too xtobt*
iiiih It to. i f F 27 - —
■ moy novar oaf' . _ . ..
. “through Ootooomano,” Bat todh U
o very teal m om  la which our
- Lord’a oxporlaoco is shared by Hia 
dineipl#*, to o laaaar dogro* and *«- 
ordinary human being*.
Our laaaoo brings botora ua too 
closing ,acono of Thursday bofaro
tot crucifWon. Tbodaqr has Ntoa
C n jltlt 1 fm ll WiptRUv ITtRili
among them too eating of to# Poto*
war, too mm.
a traitor among too twolvo, too in- 
Otitution of too Lord’*  aupper, tot 
precious word* of too upper room, 
too intercessory prayar in the. gar- 
' dan* •
I* Exeaadiag Serrewful (w . *3-
M).
Tha tart usaa many word* to con- 
vay too depth , of Hia toul’o agctgr> 
aa though ft wer* impoooibla to **• 
proas it in too faulty medium of 
speech. So it is, for our Lord here 
experienced something fermore ae- 
rioua than a dread of physical 
death. He m g  not a caw***. Hf
- Was hot afroMtodie, Hiss 
about to have put upon its spotless 
sinlessness the stain snd dishonor 
ot the world's sins. Little wonder 
that He was "sorrowful even unto 
death” (v. 34).
. Since this Was the road tot Mas* 
ter trod, should not His servants 
tread it still?
H. Also* With Gad tor. *M1).
■ v Jam* took wito Him jglo .to* ,**•
. - chided place in too Garden tip tore*
who wore closest to Him in to* clr-
* clt o f. disciples. He Counted on 
toair ffUknyship and sympathy In
, Hi* hour of anguito. Merely to 
v hove th*m, hear JBm, rto.i®iw.to*ti 
they were them to wetch end prey 
oven though they com not aiiem 
His holy burden, was to be a  com­
fort to Him. W* try To do' is  much 
for one another in hours of bereave­
ment and disappointment, but how 
much greater was the opportunity
■ of toes* tom*,' ondjiow ignomin-
* lowly they tided. The spWt was 
wHHo# Co* ML bht to* flash took, 
too uppor hand, end to*? *1apt! Ha 
Was tipn* wito Hi* Father, o *** Ha 
prayed that if it worn possiblo tbs 
hour might pass from Him, but in 
true and beautiful submission bald, 
"not whst I will, but whst thou 
wilt."
Th* followsr of Je*u» will.know 
this experience, too. While ha will
«vm find it to bo tom toot, tom* to-'
nothing more precious than toe 
friends God gives him, he should 
prepare himself to expect the *rm 
of flesh to fall him, Thar* Is no
* *»**• Wttor *xperiooo« ia fiuihoa 
rfiattonswp* toon t* mwmf to tom* 
who should stand by, come what 
may, and to find that they have 
olspt through our hour ofMdHtruf-
^U L  Betray*# by *  Kiss (w . 42-
To betrsy too one wbp had 
nothing but good, wfa* had 
him and served him com, 
washing of hisfeet/wis would have 
been far more than mm  oauM have 
expected of even
heart of *  Judas. Hto h e W t o *  
measure of his ignominy to over- 
ilpwing by betraying his Lord with 
toe sign of affection*-* kbit,
Wo know fuii woff that ow m*y, 
'-,90t m toe. tom* frog*#- a*
^  *»en h «* , tor, whereas
»  had do** totohw to w *  h*.
toetow, greet to to* hurt who* w* 
toco to* betrayals of Mto. If may 
bo on* wham to* boa* btUimmL- 
Who has bean tot obtoettoourto^ 
tog thought and.car*, and wn* to 
toe hour whop, ho thtoks to gain 
Wmwlf some adwmtog* or averig* 
■tom* fiftclod wmm-ammm to
.too both, wm •# he im A  fro* 
'•to*** to bo -a .friend, SbaUwe bo
embittered fn .oonl and §hm idea 
tor Clod twWi! Letm r*toir 
toy as Jeeus did toJtoto*, "rrSeod*
^swetor* art toon eemef” <M*to
WePOjff
W W eK M w A it
The righteous pertshoth, and m
man leyeth it to heafg; and m e*^  
fctl man ava talwm away, nw* con- 
ridwring that the r ip to U iT to b S  
»w*y from to* evd to ootr#. H* 
-to«U inter into penoe— Ha. WjI, f ,
Tfety ask m * for secrete of holt* **•*, For myself I know m secret 
iwato Urn 0*4 frith all my heart 
*Md my neighbor (who is m  mam 
rind) a* .tnyeslf,
fm  Keob-Gamg*, rear Jlseenfe ■ 
bnSdlnf, t ’sdsrrflk Siamnlc AisOa
WantiriUFsrt?«$ to «^er*te m m  j 
stsrion and totttey, M iy b« iwadied' 
In ecnnectiMi with mm* ether boal- 
ass*. Answer 3Bo* % mm tW« po* w
ffstottat tessrencs gt<tm toil ywfcto ’ 
m  to m m m  with m  
Federet Stovtoge A tmm Sum.
O F iA L K l
n  Jane to !• »•  
titeeiesl hales Co.
H 0G 8-*ie heed, 
tetotoe the, - - 
H M N  lto,
I*M Y I ibe ... 
tn  soo ibe, 
see iba. *p
ito  i i *  ibe> ... 
ihtoie* tbs, 
Faedieg pigs • 
hews and' pige 
Mags 
Fat sews
lOCiBWCOlfl?*
-«.W
...i.es
8.4*
-7 JO down 
to MO  
...HJO to to80 
10.15 down 
»W  down 
B OO to 0.80 
,7,10 to 7.70
8HKSF A tA.MBS-358 head,
Fat spring launba
Medium spring lambs «^8.40 to 8.80 
Boric lambs, discounted 1.00 
Yearlings ...— 0.40 to 8.50 
Butcher ewes to 340
CATTTJto’lOSt head.
Medium ataar*
Common heifers to 7.80
Medium heifers to 6.95
Fat cows to 6.70
M«#um cows ks « ^  w ** se w& s* 4,95 to 5.45 
Cottar cowa .4.8B to 4.80
Balia «na**'wwe*js>'CiW‘«»«enr»«e*»»>p,ie,v*0*OO tO fie'iO 
lUfcs cow# M> -pitm- *» ** 46.60 down
VX4L CALVJBB—14B hoad.
Tup,
Good *nd choice —— . ...8.35 to 8,75 
Medium to. 8.10.
thlJhi ____ ________ „.,_6.55 down
The bulk o f the hogs receipts in the 
Springfield sale topped at 8.76 for 
two weights in the )60-200ib. spread 
200 to 228 lb. hinds cashed at 8.70, 
and 22B to 250 lb. at 8.6B. Heavier 
hinds, from 250 to 276 lb. brought 
8.50 and 276 to 300 lbs. sold at 8.40. 
Over 3Q0 lbs, brought up to 7,60, 
Feeding pigs were in good demand St 
1045 down, and sows with pigs at 
side 600 down. Fat sows ranged from 
740 t<>.7,70.
The supply of cattle was light, with 
ppiy a. few steers offered, Medium 
hinds sold up to 8.95. Medium heifers 
cashed at 7.00 to 7,80, and best Fat 
£qw& at 6,6,0 and 6.70. Medium Cows 
brought 4.90 to 5.46, and Cutter Cows 
at 4.35 to. 4.80, Bulls sold at 6.00 
to 64Q.. Veal..Calves topped at 0.16 
while good and choice grades sold Ot 
8.35 to 8.75, and medium grades at 
7J8S to 8.10.
. Fat Spring Lambs-are in good de 
mand, with tops, selling at 9.16, and 
medium grades at' 8.40 to 8.80, Buch 
lambs were discounted the usual 1.00. 
Yearling lambs were worth 5.40 to 
6.50, and butcher ewes at 1.30 to 
340,
PA PE R  H A N G IN G  ' 
and
IN TE R IO R  P A IN T IN G  
TE D  B U RBA
Be* 118 CedarviUe, Ohio
Dr. H; N. Williams 
DENTIST
YollpwSprlnftoOhlo
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
SPOT CASH. PAID  POR ] 
.HOUSES «  -r* COW S
O f Sire irad Condition) | 
- ' /  ■ - i
Prompt removal of ]
Hogfs, Sheep, Calves, - \
Colt* . I
-8
Telephone 454 !
XENIA FEETFlZElt & \
TANKAGE CO. S
...........J
Glaser’s Beauty
All y «M  » f  BEAHT? Ct'LTCRBj 
Shoinpoo, Fuiger W i»w « ~ I
- and- Mtonicur# „,e.,Bt„*.a.75ej 
PERM ANENTS— S3 m m| |g|
$ p  First Nattooal Bank RMr, {  
P irn*: 21ILJ or M. 1625 J |
b f b ik g u e l b , a  |
•V o U  U n m Whew you oMooto tom * ni*o
m w  ot to t * f «, rmwosoliir
POOR VWION
' < • *  M i  •
UlyInVourH*nd
F. L. NELSON, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST
JavMWiewto Ghle
■ w a n
The Schnfckelfrit* Band, the looniest mgtody msniacs alive, 
pictured above, will be both seen and hear* tn Warner Bros, mu­
sical, "Gold Diggers in Farts” starring Rudy Valiee and Rosemary 
Lane and opeutng at tha State theater In Springltold, with an Owl 
Show premie, Friday, June 10. '
Four ndw snappy hit tuns* are introduced in the musical so- 
tuences. Thay are "I Wanna Go Bach to Bali,” “Day Dreaming," 
“Stranger in Paree" and “Tha Latin Quarter.” Besides the abovv 
mentioned stara tha brilliant cast also includes the lovely 
Berkeley dancing girls. Gloria Dickson, Mabel Todd, Hugh Herbert 
and Allan Jenkins.
D &  P a u l  JF« Y o lk e r t
D e n t is t
GFFICB HOURS
Monday and Friday 
7i3# A, M. to 6 P, M. s
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
*;*0 A, M, to 8:3* P. M,
OMee Ukwed Wadnaaday Afternoon 
Phone; 73
BABY CHICKS-STARTED CHICKS
Blood Tested Custom Hatching “
H o m e  C l ^ r  H a t c h e r y
424 Hubert Ave Phone 842 Springfield, O.
C O N S IG N  Y O U R  L I V E S T O C K
— to the—
SPRINGFIELD LIV E STOCK
SALES COMPART
SALES EVERY MONDAY
Shaman Ava. 8PRkNCpS|Ufc J »*40 Mata Jll-A
'"'iRIlH1 RR|
L o n g  L i f e  I s  B u i l t
R i g h t  I n t o  t h e  M c C a r m i c k - D e e r i n g
E n e l o s e d - G e a r  M o w e r
Friday — Saturday
‘ B a n k  N i g h t ”
-•C R g C N -- 
“Man's Castls* 
LORETrA YOUNG 
SPENCER TRACY
Centlntwu* Shows Daily 
Adults Only ISe Til g P, M.
t f  £ i y i
JFSk. a iH  i m  H  JVSfit
STARTS SUNDAY
THREE DAYS
Extra Blnsaid* pfatoraa 
ArmMronrRosa chsmplonshlp 
flght—blaw by blow.
Number 1 BMMate
I H n l i  H w m dU h  I fo M lf fM M mn ip  G l a l  M U M
ftR H n ttjh  D  jn****flfim *hPUTS VvRItG basoune
Tractor Oils 
Tractor Groasos 
Prompt Delivery
r v t ■ _ - ■
' -U j*.-
Telephmu 15
The
Camll-BlnderCo.
108—116 Beat Main at. Xenia, Ohio
NOTICE!
Effective June 15th.
With Order ev en Delivery
F r a n k C r e s w e l l  
C . L .  M c G u in n  *
M
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
•  Yeom of service lie ahead for the McCormick-Deering No. 7 
Enck)«ed-Ge*r Mower. The ontire operating mechaniacn, includ­
ing the drive ge*n, differenti*), 
and countershaft*, Ig eeeeaaMed 
compactly in an oiltight gear 
housing end runt in a hath of oil.
.Special oil geob at the ends of 
the main axle and flywheel shift 
*nd the oiltight gear bog prevent 
leakage and protect all working 
parts against entrance of dirt-and 
other ahrarive materials.
Come in and let us tell you 
about our complete line of haying 
tools—side rakes and tedders,self* 
dumprakes, sweep rakes, windrow 
and cylinder-rake hay loaders, hty 
stackers, and liay presses,
Ale»s3 TUri pest «* e*.»rlmti gsttm gmm»1a ». fc*«k mt (ML The «*w . *, Hieheeiiiw §»*r cm* imtmigt im* chH*h |»tfiwwa la an* #** hy mvm, A,
Across the hills and plains 
o f  21 states he averaged
V t  HM M M M a MB COMNtT H U »  HM
too—ru> mu UNiouam nsrmomM
“Driving * Ford Tudor W f 1 vloitod twenty-on* 
•totoo, with Californio ot my deotinttion. Pu. 
•ongorondluglafiowoilhtOxooododlOOOpoumb, 
Has trip dtttOAoo wm IQjOOO mil**, and I Good 
m Yt gallon* of fMoIttio, whkli moke# my over­
age bettor than 2i  mile* to th« gallon, 
“AomporfortMtio* *nd ridingoomfort, I  wttfi 
matw <h«ii plM**dl.M
J .C M O H N R Y
€JBDAUVILLE LUMIIKE COMPANY
etuitljfil F L O O R S
S T A Y  b « * u t i ( u l  w Imcm ( i e i , h « d  w i t h
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